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SUMMARY
Hybrid matrix (polymer and thermal conductivity filler) pitch fiber composites were developed. Testing was performed on multiple pitch fiber types, from which we were able to down select K6356U pitch fiber with balanced TC and strength properties. A prepreg processing line was created capable of infusing the unidirectional pitch fiber tape. This processing line has the capability to be used with other fiber types as well. Aluminum hybrid matrix composites were manufactured using a resin exfusion process as well as conventional compression molding, so as to compare the two processes. It was found that compression molding outperforms autoclaving in regards to both thermal and mechanical properties.
Highlights:
• Increasing the thermal and mechanical properties of aluminum particulate pitch fiber composites over control composites • Creating a robust prepreg processing line to infuse unidirectional pitch fiber tape that can be used with other fibers…Pan-based carbon or glass • In-plane TC numbers reaching 25-30 W/m*K for quasi-isotropic pitch fiber composites • Transverse TC numbers more than double that of control pitch fiber composites • Compression molding process outperforms autoclaving in mechanical and thermal properties using the same prepreg material and process conditions (better particle packing behavior) • Cost per pound of P 2 SI's prepreg material drops by 38%/pound making it a viable alternative to steel or aluminum components. The price to produce P 2 SI's hybridaluminum-filled pitch fiber prepreg is: $88/pound. Approved for public release; distribution unlimited. (21) 102 (15) 141 (20) 99 (14) 108 (16) 76 (11) 104 (15) 73 (11) Minimum 140 (20) 98 (14) 130 (19) 91 (13) 93 (13) 65 (9) 100 (15) 75 (11)
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